Fall 2020
Classes do not include
supplies unless specified.

(317) 882-2120

Back Door Quilts

2503 Fairview Place, Suite W
Greenwood, IN 46142
teribackdoor@indy.rr.com
www.backdoorquilts.com

(317) 882-2120

Current Hours
Monday 10-9
Tues-Saturday 10-3
1st and 3rd Sundays
Sunday 1-4 pm

Attention: Please do not wear perfume to class or to Club meetings!
Some staff and customers have serious allergy issues!!
Also, at this time we are requiring masks and social distancing.
Let’s all work together to keep each other safe!
Beginning Quiltmaking
7 weeks $85+
Mon. 10/5-10/23 (not 11/16) 6-8:30
Charlotte is teaching the Beginning Quiltmaking class, and she is a patient teacher!
The project is a lap size sampler quilt, and
we will help you choose fabrics that will
make you feel accomplished! Please get
supply list and fabrics before the first class.
Min. 6, Max. 8 students

Tues. 9/22 10-2 $15+
Tues. 10/27 10-2 $15+
Laura Heine has a new series of 8” mini collage quilts called Whatevers. There are 18
different patterns right now, with more on
the way. Choose any one you want for class,
and you can come to multiple
classes and make enough for a
quilt!
Min. 3, Max. 6 students

Please bring a sack lunch or snack for all day classes.
Landscape Quilts for Beginners
Sat. 9/19 11-3 $75 AND
Sat. 10/3 12-4

Note the time difference
between the two classes

It may not look like a beginner
class, but teacher Carol Lang
assures us that it is! You will get
the supply list ahead of time and
choose a photo with a building of some kind in it, and
she’ll help you every step of the way. The finished quilts
are amazing!
Min. 3, Max. 16 students

Mini Collage Whatevers

Collage

Stippling/Free Motion Quilting

Wed. 10/14 & 28 10-2 $40+
Wed. 11/4 & 18 10-2 $40+
Wed. 12/2 & 16 10-2 $40+
Choose your own collage adventure! If
you’re a beginner, start with a fairly
simple or small design, and purchase
the pattern of your choice. Betty will
help you with your project every step of
the way!
Min. 3, Max 6 students

Sat. 10/24 10-3 $25+
This is a class to learn how to quilt your small projects with
your sewing machine. It is not machine embroidery. In the morning you will learn how to set up your machine for free motion, practice for a while then free motion a piece to be used in the afternoon. In the afternoon you will make a zippered bag.
Min. 3, Max. 10 students

More information you’ll want to see!
NEW TEACHER!
Local wool artist Susie Simmons is going to start
teaching here at Back Door Quilts, and we’re so excited to have her! She will be at Back Door Quilts
on Saturday, September 5 from 9-11 to show you her
creations and get you excited about her classes.
Samples are in the shop now, so stop and see them
any time.
Beeskep
Sat. 9/26 10-2 $39 complete
Everything is included in the
class: pattern, Valdani thread,
base for wrapping this adorable
little Beeskep, and wool.
You’ll be able to create this
pincushion for all your friends
when you’re done! Bring
scissors to cut wool.
6-8 students

Wool Feather Tree

Sat. 10/10 10-3 $62 complete
Sun. 11/1 12-4 $62 complete
Susie is bringing the ever popular Wool Feather Tree to Back
Door Quilts! You can make the
tree in class, and have the option of
purchasing extra tree kits to make
your own little forest. Pattern with
color illustrations and all supplies
are included in the class. Bring
scissors to cut wool. 6-8 students

Willow Tree
Sun. 10/25 12-4 $45 complete
Susie has made this tree
in several sizes, but your
class project will be the
small size, and you can purchase the larger sizes from
her after class if you wish.
Pattern included for all
three sizes. Bring scissors
to cut wool.
6-8 students

Coil Rope Bowl
Fri. 10/23 10-3 $25+
You can get cotton rope at Back Door
Quilts! Debbie will show you how to
make a bowl or trivet with your zig
zag sewing machine. You can make it
plain, or embellish it with machine
embroidery, or wrap cotton fabric
around the top, intermittently through the bowl,
or wrap all the rope with cotton! Lots of
ideas to make these interesting bowls!
Min. 3, max. 10 students

We plan on having all our classes and club meetings at this time, although that could change. If
you don’t feel comfortable coming to class,
please give us 48 hours notice as always. Please
don’t come if you’re sick! We are cleaning our
surfaces and following the CDC guidelines.
There’s plenty of room here that you don’t have
to be too close to your neighbor! If anything
changes, we will post it on Instagram and Facebook, in an e-mailing, and on our web site.

Lavender in a Pot
Sun. 11/22 12-4 $54 complete
You can choose from between the light lavender with
tall stalks, or the dark lavender with short stalks. Either
way, you will get mostly
done in class, and Susie
will show you options
for painting the pot if
you wish. Pattern included in class fee.
Bring scissors to cut
wool.
6-8 students

Attention:
Please do not wear perfume to class or to Club meetings!
Some staff and customers have serious allergy issues!!

More information you’ll want to see!
Simple Whatnots Club 9 by Kim Diehl

2nd Tues. January-December 10am $24 plus fabric
Andrea Barber is the hostess for our
Simple Whatnots Club from Kim Diehl.
You will receive all the patterns shown,
plus a Block of the Month project.
Part of the club’s requirements is that a
fabric bundle must be purchased from
us the first meeting—choose either fat
eighths or fat quarters of Kim Diehl’s
Esther’s Bloomers fabrics.

Knotty Girls Club 2nd Tues. Jan-Dec. 1-3 $25+
2nd Wed. Jan-Dec. 6:30-8:30 $25+
This is a club for hand stitchers of all kinds,
but especially embroidery. Bring your own
projects to stitch on, and a show and tell to
share. Knotty Guys can join, too!

Machine Embroidery Time
Third Tues. each month 10-4 $20+ per month
Beginners club 1st Monday 10-4 $20+ per month
Join Debbie each month as she shares tips and techniques to help you improve your machine embroidery
skills. Bring your machine, projects, questions and
show & tell. Debbie will do an overview of a project or
techniques, show & tell and then it’s project time.
Debbie will send you an e-mail with the supply list
before class—make sure you are on her mailing list!
Please sign up and pay for each meeting in advance!

Machine Embroidery for Beginners
Fri. 9/11 10-3 $25+
Do you have an embroidery machine and don’t
know where to begin? Debbie will explain the differences in stabilizers, threads, bobbins, hoops, designs,
needles and how they impact your embroidery. In the
afternoon you will make samples using different stabilizers and fabrics.
Limit 10 students
Get on our waiting list if the class is full!

Babylock/Brother Embroidery Machine Training
Class Full! Mon. 10/12 10-2 $20+
Additional class added! Wed. 9/23 10-2 $20+
Debbie has had several people ask where they can
find training on their Babylock or Brother machines.
She'll start with threading, bobbins, machine setup,
what each button does, etc. If you have specific questions, you can ask her ahead and learn even more during class!
Min. 3, max. 10 students

Luminaire/Solaris Embroidery Machine Training
Mon 11/16 10-2 $20+
Do you have a brother Luminaire or a Babylock
Solaris? Do you want to do more with your machine?
Debbie will show you all the ins and outs and help you
learn your machine even better!
Min. 3, max. 10 students

Attention: Please do not wear perfume to class or to Club meetings! Some staff and customers have serious allergy issues!!

Fun Stuff at Back Door Quilts
To thank you for keeping us in
business for 47 years, we invite
50 Yard
you to sign up for our 50 yard
Club
club. Buy 50 yards at regular
price, get a $25 gift certificate, good
for a year! One person per card, please.
$ No limit on gift certificates—buy more
to earn more!
$ No key chains to punch, no cards to lose

Finish It Up Club!
No meetings! No dues! No stress!
Actually a stress reliever!
This will be a bit of nudge for you to finish some projects.
To help you get motivated to Finish It Up!, each time you
complete a project, bring it (or a picture), to the quilt shop
for a "Show 'n Tell". We will enter your name for that
month's drawing for a $10 Gift Certificate at the Back
Door Quilt Shop. Enter as many times as you have
projects completed each month.
We will draw a winning name each month.

$ We’ll keep your card on file
$ Yardage must be posted at time of sale

This takes the place of guild discounts
Groovy Girls

3rd Wed. 6:30pm $25 per year
Thur. the following day 10am $25 per year
See the latest projects, rulers, techniques, and get 10% off
your purchases that day. Get a FREE fat quarter with your
show and tell.
Each month, we will have a pattern for a fun and FREE
project. Be sure to bring the project back so we can all
admire it!
For 2020, we will have a mystery starting in February! Pay
$5 to get started, then receive a $10 gift certificate in
November if you bring the top in finished! One lucky
participant with a finished quilt will receive a $25 gift
certificate—one each session!
We plan to host the July Groovy Girls at the usual times.
Please remember your mask—it is required in our shop for
now.

Give us your e-mail address if you
would like to receive “what’s new”
e-mail updates each week.

teribackdoor@indy.rr.com
or visit:

www.backdoorquilts.com

Class Policy
It is our policy that you are not registered for class
without paying the full class fee. If you do not show
up and do not call 48 hours in advance, we are not
obliged to refund your fee. Refunds will be made if
a class is cancelled. Classes may be cancelled if less
than three sign up. We ask that you purchase your
class supplies from us, and we offer 10% off
purchases made at class time, and 10% off class
supplies only ahead of class.
PLEASE NOTE: As a courtesy to all our students,
please do not bring children or non-paying guests to
class! And please, no perfume! We are allergic!

Attention: Please do not wear
perfume to class or to Club meetings!
Some staff and customers have
serious allergy issues!!
Birthday Club
Present your driver’s license any time
during your birthday month
for a one-time discount of half your age!
Limit 30% discount

Discount applies to regular price merchandise—
as always, classes, consignment, special orders,
and custom quilting are not included.
Sorry, we can’t hold merchandise
for your birthday discount.

This discount is for the birthday
boy or girl only, please!

